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ThtMUrapple Plant.
Thfl errannlfft htanr. te tTatahfiri infall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report A FOOT-BOL-

(or Coimunption it what yoa
are offering, if your blood isf r i r- - '

(fener 1 appearance resembles a star- -jellies do not jell; what they shall do ton
Iv T,nn7 Kfmf.ilA Aash more thai i a plant, r.ach rav or

lluui condition, with a slight
make mem congeal; wny tney become
moldy, etc. l'ectin is tb.3 basis of veg um is tippedtwith banw, which catch cougu or etna, m au uiui it

nd hold to other objects with sur ueeas io aeveiop is.etable jellies. It gives to the juicrs of
fruit the property of celatinizing. mising force.- When once fastened to

he wool of shea thev have to be cutAVhen the fruit is overri'je, or when the
out to be removed. Cireat Divide.juice H cooked too long, it seems toPowderC7 lose its gelatinizing property. We r 1 1 u i jusi as il utfieuiis upun

thb bloud for iu origin, so it
de.peiulii upon the tuijod for
iU cure. The surest remedy
for Bcrofula in every form,
Iii most eifeetive r,

tttab builder, and streugth-restor- er

that's known to medi-
cal science, is Doctor Pierce's
G old en Medical Discovery.
For Consumption in all its
earlier stages, and for Weak
1 ntkro AwtmiiM Kuvi,rt Vilifttfi.

Ttie oldest' of the Unitedofteu see this when we attempt to
make jelly with overripe fruit; the States is Jtanes W. Kradhury, who

recently celebrated his ninetieth birth-

day at Augusta, Me. Mr. liradbury
substance will become thick andABSOULTTELY

was a classmate of Longfellow and
Hawthorne at Jiowdoiu college, from and all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affec-

tions, that is tli only remedy so unfailing
that it can be guaranteed. If it doesn'twhich he was graduated in 1825, andt. Marrle't.

A
f.

sat iu the seiiatnl with Webster. Clav. ueuent or cure, you nave your money im-n- .
,t was esiw'"fc limes

or un- -
for sing'0 Nn mutter hnw lonlr vnll've liad Catarrh.Calhoun, lienton and Douglas.

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.

REMOVEJIausea, Sense of FoUness
CdiJotsiioN, Pain.

REVIVES Failisq ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal ClrcalaOoa, and

Wasjis to Tob Ties.
OR. Hitt MEOICIMt CO.. M. LU. H .

fP"'. ".in lIUi 11p tia.rala kullu.Iv Will
Uoiis to

gummy with long cooking but will not
congeal. The fruit for jekies should
be just rie, or a little underripe,
freshiy picked and of a good quality

The small jucy berries, such as cur-

rants, blackberries, raspberries, etc.,
can be cooked in a stone pot, which
should be plated in a kettle of boiling
water; then the contents should be
stirred and mashed well until the fruit
is heated through, say for about an

hour, or the fruit can be heated slowly
in a preserving kettle and mashed

a permanent cure. 1)00 reward is offeredA funnv vountr man in Walla Walla

Tim Violet

Many medicinal virtues have been
ascribed to the violet. Tor instance;
I 'liny mew inn that a garland of these,
doner worn round the head prevents
headache or dizziness. The leaves tf
violets me frequently applied to
druises. The f! .twers, too, were highly
esteemed as a remedy, for weak 1 tin git

U judsw. oclri or
by tne proprietors or tnis medicine, lur an
incurable case of Catarrh.Washington, arrayed himself in a bufI

,jj but tliete uigiu"
ULCERS.falo robe at night, and taking a posi-

tion in a lonely wood, awaited two
evidence or --vauuj, CANCBR8.

young ladies, whom he intended to 1 v
ttHii.a pride,' Ru

so much so that a conrehed "violet.piece 01 pre- -

u a ?rit frighten, pretending to be a bear. J he

girls were frightened, but they attacked
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,

sugar'' or ' violet paste," was sold inLnthe part of tne weil. hi either case strain the juice
through a piece of cheese cloth and

next through a flannel bag; place in a

the "bear so vigorously witu sucks
and stonesjthat the funny man has been

the time of the second Charles by thw

apothecaries to their consumptiveMOO tn"' 100- -

laid up in bed ever since.patients.. . tl.it tiiiiirr will 1

oreservine kettle and on the lire. Jioil
' at let ensrntliatllcrc and skim; add a pound of sugar forThe Incest advertsement yet seen has

been contrived by a (ilasgow paper. It

v

Fat men are in demand in London as

advertising mediums. They wear
clothine on which spaces are arranged

every pound of juice, first heating the

BLOOD POISON.
these and every kindred disease arising

from impure blood successfully treated by
that never-failin- g and best of all tonics and
medicines,
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in nil ifM'gen ' i'"" '"
siipar in the oven. tetir until tneCatarrh Cure is tne

Clur.' now luiottii i i"- -

sugar dissolves and fill the glasses.
laicrnity. Catarrn ihmiik n

When such fruits as apples, pears,

is me name oi tne pacr, lormeu oi

Mowers, on a hill in the, rear of the city
The letters are forty feet high, and the
name extends three hundred and
twenty-thre- e feet. The name is visi.

for various advertisements; and thus

arrayed they parade the streets. On

their caps they this inscription: ".Spaces
to he let on sixty men."

treatment. Ha" peaches, quinces, etc., are used, wash

them and then cut them into small
Books on Blood and Bkinnint-inail- v. ailing

nl imi. ouH aurfiir.es
m l.pn.'f'V di et roving the pieces, barely covering with water, and

cook cently until the fruit looks soft
hie at a distance of four miles.

The Only One hirer IMuleil. tail Voll Find
lite WorO?

LftliediwHW, ninl giving me
mid clear. It will take an hour at

Diseases free.
Printed testimonials sent

application. Address

Th8wift Specific C

ATLANTA. CA.

Fypfrtleast for this process. Strain the juice

&r Isaac Newton was very absent-minded- .

Sometimes, after arising in

the morning, he would often sit with
one leg in his breeches, and thus re-

main for hours considering some
mathematical nrohlem. without ever

.,K(h liv IniWing tl11--

awit-'tiii- nature iti doing
lie proprietors have fo much
uintivn novier. that they

and let it boil about twenty minutes; Hot Water Heater
Fur particulars cull on or address Irvln Prib-til-

Contractor of line I'lumbing, Htesm aii
it.n. miter heatine. Lincoln, Ave., York, Net.

add the hot sugar and boil five minutes

pinger. I'lace the uncovered glasses inuri'lroil hollar for any ae

Dirrr I" ml rer im h ili.pluv advert Iwnient In

ihl I'HIkt. Hii which hu mi two woidn
alike, cifcpt i. nc vi,l. "I lie Mine la tniv of
cocb new cue RpitHnni; Meek, (nun the
It. Hurler Med. cm.' i'n This hoine piaeen a

"'!Cetil" I'll Ihey make mul
h,r ii, M ie I Idem Hie name of the

wt,nl tin, ihev w il r- iiirii m ItiiuK, HKAl'i
I. I.I I'll.MiKM'Hu.r SAMl'l.l'.S KICK.

Tli row lug 4 Shoe

The throwing of a shoe is a relic oi

The best o references furnished. Estimstsicure i lor lift ol
A. Wrens thinking of the other leg.

mail free.
IKN'KY k CO ,'1'oMo, O.

a sunny window for a day or two; men
cover with rounds of paper, over which

tie a covering of cotton batting; keep
. . x- - l.

Two Siamese monkeys have been EWIS' 98 X WIiningis!, 7': rnrri Tuition; FhII tenn in seven different
rnCt! roniws. Ouly liitcli (trade independent Ltrained by Aaron Howells, who owns a

l owaereii aim i cuuureu.
f PATENTED.)Niiriiuil in tne sue. rmm .i.- -

. i oi.i.,u( M..pniul fMcnllv. Noeitoi-riineii- t.

living near Marietta, Vt. the slroneest and purest I.ythut an 08tal)lilieil uitman-niel- ii. 4(1 courBes andcherry farm near (josiien, i ., to

nick cherries, 'i hey pick more and eat
HiwcialtiB. 35 lescners nniivery periiltnr experience re,"

less than any boys that he has tried. school lor lll liuinm-i--
. '

F. F. ltonHE, Mttr., Lincoln, Nel.;irge potato field, m which

iii a coo1, dry piace. --now xom.

Ledger.

Ijneer I o il .

The French eat frogs, snails and the

larvie of several species of caterpillars- -

The tttrk will eat putrid llesh that

smells as loud as a slaughter house,

hills were very lonjr. was He estimates that the monkeys thus

save him fifty cents a day. S5 to $15 V'V

niHde. Unlike other I.ye, it beins
a line powder and packed in a cai
with removable lid, the content!
are always ready for use. Wit
make the best perfumed Hard Sosj
in 20 minutes without boiling. 1

Is the host for cleansing wast,,

pipes, disinfecting sinks, closet:,
washing bottles, paints, trees, eta

l'KNNA SALT M'F'G CO.,
Cien. Agts., Phtla., Pa.

an Anglo-Saxo- custom. In those

early days the bride's father delivered

her shoo to the husband, who touched

her with it on the forehead to denote

his authority over her. 'litis custom

says the liostoti Clone, was probably
founded upon a possible misinterpre-
tation of Unth iv, 7.

lightning during a heavy llBnmiira rtai tn
Irm. J lie electric nuiu run Ut)lWftr, SO. riie u.

hill, withering and destroy Drw, en bII kind! of nell
The oldest pensioner in the I'nited

States is Mrs. Ann Hyde, of Teekskill,
,!, lm inst celebrated the one hundred JJtJi hills.

with C1, u"r B,c"rl-N-

eiri.ce. cplinl.
Svtrr 1ick kMtowdi nccl- -

NORTHand third anniversary of her birth. She
ageatiSft. Writ for ulru- -

iave their tombs built in a r i H. l . VLbv m
fs the widow of a veteran ot tne war ot -- a"-
ixi- and draws a pension of $12 air form like a horseshoe and

me the same form in their EASTI WESTmonth. FEMALE PILLS.
. . ... ir tt v

but turn pale and faint when he sees

someone devour a fine oyster.
The natives of the Antilles eat alli-

gator eggs and esteem them at a great

luxury. They are said to never trouble

themselves about the freshness of the

egg; if halt incubated it is all the

better in their estimation.

Ant eggs is one of the most costly

dishes that the epicure of Siam can

enjoy. Only the nabobs can afford

an.li ltirnrv.

A process for distilling brandy from r. W l.ii i'. r.ivi. - -
monthly for ladies to restore

...u,.i,,i the i.ienni nroducl us tree, healthy andWhen Nature SOUTH
Purchase Tickets ami Conslrn youi

nananas has been invented uy ir

Home Miirkrrn' Kirurnlon, ISft'J.

On AtUUHt 30th and S pteuiber 27th

a ta'e of on "Ht tirst-cla- (arc will

hi Hindi! from eaUern jioints to po ills

on the H. Ac M. l!y. for two home Feed-

ers' excursion". ts will Ih; s dd at

all raihvnv punts s far cast

as Kutl'alo and I'illshiirg. Tickets wili

leg"ol w 'thin t'drtvdavs from dale ol

Fale and stop overt will be allowed on

the went t omul tr'p after passing the
Mis oiiri riv. r. Tncsc excursions en-a-

e pHi'tici' in the cast t ) conic west and

,n:iVo. their friends a t at a very low

miiiloHH diKi harse. No sebes or pains Oil aiiproai.lam e it nuiv lie lie-- t to ren- - primriB of Jamaica. As stepping on Sow used by over :l0 ladies, tmee UBeo.iiiu oe
aiain. fnviaorates theiw organs. Beware o;

itlv, hut one should remem- -
the banana peel has made many a man nutations, ftpor box. or trial stwf l. w t wsiea

in iliii wrapper. Send 1c in stamps for psrtiiiiisrs.heii the motit perftK t reme- -
n little "roc.kv." wo suppose nranay

Mason City. Iowk.tn'i needed. Hio best and
and L'cntle reined v is the from this fruit will produce perilous

via

F. E. & M V. and 8. C. & P,

RAILHOADS.

H.G.nur.T, General Matwger.
K. C. MtlltliHOUSK, J. R. BUCHANAN,

Gen'l Ag't. Gcn'l Pass. At
OMAHA, NEB.

The negroes of the West Indies eat
w.vo.t (Viert and boiled snakes of all unsteadiness. TANSY PILLS!

tn ini.l i.wilr fi'lr I In, reat iinxlucttve
manufactured by the

Syrup Co.
iij.fi,

joke caused the reforma- -

kinds' to say nothing of their feasts of
Mamma How many sisters did youiUir Mil', , , . n v. . - - r,- i

Htate of Nebraska. r f'AToK'S KKI.LMII.K COMPOUND for
.mini worms and sniauei mi. new playmate tell you lie had?

Big O Is theacknowledgwl
I leading remedy for all lmfcer in l'eoria. AVlille he was H'iiiiH lln'a tjot one. lie tried to

I.AIIIKS are. Safe, J'rnnipt, Ktleetual. 1 he
orimnal and only genuine Woman's Salva-
tion. Hent direi't, SI; senle.1. Advice free.

CA ION M Kl. SI'lX. CO., Boston, Mass. Sold by
A swarm of be.es took possession ol

private diseases of men. A
...iti.ii nm liv snvini? lie had two half-Iken slumber, his partner The celebrated naturalist, Bucklautl.

ennstrictor's flesh is m aarantMd ntl t 1all loeal ariiBKisi.the candy Store Of I raiiK i( ineuni,
in New Ilrunswick, X. J., and held the certain curt, lur ,u)

tating weakness pacullai
to women. ... .room and filled the bed and sisters, but he'll find out I've studied Mm m cum

with living horned toads- -

IfacKous. Harper's Young People, QUEEN CUT BUSINESS COLLEUE
hi

nr later he saw tha top er . c,hcinhhi.8.1--B all

uecuirea ."
fine eating and that its taste and color

could hardly be distinguished from

veal. Ants are eaten by several of the

minor nations. I Egypt they
' naim. raw witk siMr; in

J.8T0NER,N0.,uiJ.!tl.A n pnerineer has recently devised X. U.S.A. J.praying, and vowing that
A schofil of thooretical nnd practical

office work and.banking, business,
shorthand and typewriting. Students

Id ay vrsssOT"nn electrical machine by which TradaaS9saCrklker touch intoxicants flgalu
admitted at any time. For particalars adore s,weeds and o'bnojoious grass can 'be de

stroyed in a minimum ofeime. FOR SALE7ijjrazil they are served with a resinou? O. P. Wrusost, friniiipal,
. Hastings, Neb.that among ever 1,0-J-

sauce, and in uasi inuia siewcufere are thlrty-eig- nt crim- -

IYON A HEALY. An independent newspaper outfit in one of Uaitbuffalo crease or tried in Duiier. iuthe married men life ratio
best county seat towns m l.cnlrai neorasaa

riniraiAsfl alwavs eat the bees after Will their newiy enimrgou"Germanteen per 1,000.
,r,iihnr them of their honey. Cater IK a a

Usree circulation, win sen au or nan imcra
very cheap. AddreBS,

KEBRASK A N FWSP APEB WNION.
YORK, Neb.

describing every article

pillars and spiders are dainties amongVt Diseases, Coughs. Colds Instructions for Amateur Bands.by B

Mnnuired

fort and gorged themselves vvitn con-

fectionery for three days. They wen

eventually killed by the fames ol

sulphur. There was over a barrel full

of (load bees.

NOT OVERCROWDED--
,

Letter Torn C

,1,. Follo,vln
t.nllel.l ofthe lulvemity

K.lalllUitir.

hm. Aug. !, la-- I m in-

formed by a letter from the northern

of the state that the report is

Ling circulated that no more students
Zxl be accommodated at the university

This has doubtless origin-

ated
his vear

in the fact that as far as possible

refusing to accept students from
e are

schools in order that we
10 Lincoln

to have room for those
nv be sure

So come to us from parts of the state

in which it is impossible to secure ade

and uruin ' ttiiv, ;jthe same people.
Tha f'hinenn silk weaver always eats seiecitu uavM abb rener is rouna in me u

Bronchial' Twin-.- " Sold Syrupth cts. the chrysalis of the silkworm after he
i wrlL seLl your home

FARM OR ANY OTHER
REAL EST ATI

or forfeit tlffi. Send mpforrcy.
Real Kstate Ageut,

470 Myrtle Ave, Brooklyn, N. .

has unwound the silk from around it.
DO YOU RUNifi'SS
for vou. Send tor a copy of our Leg 1 Notice
Keklster,price1.0U. THB NKBRAbKA NLW8-PAPE- ll

UNION, York, Neb.
iniversity spreads her net I simply state that;i am Druggist

nd Pnctmnster here and am thereAmonirthe Digger and Ute Indians
fcvide extent of territory. thnrn is no edible so highly esteemed
Is for ndmission to that fore in a position to judge. I liave

tr.aA miur Pnno-V- i Kvrntvi but foras the common grasshopper.
ft held Himnltaiieotisly in. I1MP JAW Keinover: Warranted to cure

l n uiar 73 cents per boitle, postpaid.In twenty-liv- e places m- - or R. Simpson, York, Neb.tSSL. Oi only the nkiitSS f. 1,. ;'"v. ai snt riirM'.t. leaieu. BenVirginia and Its Nlrkname.

The authorities in the colony ofVland, and Cermany.

ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.

gists.CAION CIIKMIC'AU CO., Hurtuii, Man

Virginia, at the time of the contest in
Biicago merchant while in The GreggSystem $ Electric Home Treatment.

England between the Stuarts and
had his pocket quate preparations.

Though there seems to be every in Cromwell, appear to nave Deen uevoieu
kmnced upon theiiii

to the Stuarts, and when the Crom- -

money back and got

Every niotuer snouia nave u. j. i.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,

living facts, of to-da-y Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the

body. Take no substitute.

dication that tne university win u.

.,ih next fall, we shall be able to wiiian irovernment threatened to senu

a fleet to reduce the colony to submisHedon 10 extra pay
Id cot that also.

Positively cures Liver, Kidney and Blood diseases, it win

cure Rheumatism, Insomnia, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Chronic Backache, Painful Stomach Troubles, Diarrohaa

and Flux and all Bowel Disorders. Pins in the side, eryoui
Debility, Nervousness Premature Decline, Paralysis, St.

Dance, and is an unfailing remedy for all diseases peculiar to

women.

The Onlv Institution of the Kind in the World.

who come to us;take care of all may

and take care of them well. sion, its officials dispatcnea a message

to young Charles, who was afterwardZlon'a Lu- -
on which 1 would lie glad to have tge press or

. The Best
King of England, unaer tue uun

lh stands at - "'
Charles II, but was then hiding inthe state give as wide circulation as

nossible to this statement, in the inter- -ted to the congrega -
i;van nskincr h m to come over anu

Tf von suffer with the above afflictions they can be speedily cured by This
by Jtaronlien- y-'

est of those who uiwiubo
be king of Virginia. It is said that to Investigate a matter mat win xesiorcGreat System. Do not neglect

Elpr.intuan of oO years ex- -leration ot u
themselves shut out lrora auenuauce In the

WORLD I,n red rose.
at the university this year. Charles was on the point or starting,

when the collapse of the common- -
WllllUUl miL iiiyon.inuu'ftw- - - ;

Sncein charge. Consultation Free. Correct Diagnosis by mail, on ap-u.l-
..

. . Tn.r Orpnn Rnilrlinr. ClucaCfO. 111.

plication, jvciuicod, " - ;.nin, and the Cormwellian regimeVery cordially yours,
JAMKSX. CANKIIJLD,

Chancellor.
wcmvii "" -

took place, which sent him back to the
jSToiontli in which the

W of births occur; June

Uhlcli occur the fewest, Do Your. Own RepairingmwmEnglish throne, unanes novel

this devotion of Virginia to Ms forThe Third of Tiller Names.
offandlnf Orfni ... i un TtTVT awinlfj Wfltr lbs. Tbousanas Bircuuy n .

ft tSv&vt --'0
maklnsr aad rupairii. all iinmtt is rather curious that inl7C2tbe

:...i..l oovereitms reietiing in in i j i tiariiail Kliirm. 1 IK.j ti.n tunes, and that colony was suDseque.u-l- y

classed with England, Scotland andpinion 111 1.11. " I
reiav dih tu wantdo With Orguua. vi.e priiicipi" o

V'....,i Mio third of their respec- - . .t if thQ "Fmh Brand" l m on It. lllastrs-- mmu visitine him was raOataioinH! tree. A. J. TOWER. Bot"B. Mal,
five names. They were f.eorgo III.,

rthe comnoser'a home

Ireland as one ot tne mam fiuuii
the empire. In this way Virginia
came to be known among the Ameri-

can colonies as the Old Dominion.
.., nf creat UriUiin; Charles HI., I.'S'Sm'sm; innrTek TLt 10 13. and 1 c!s. ft ame- -

was opened into one

"i".rjii4M, lianyoiuwaa2.. ftWtTrnT,i"""".T, iiund to be ruled with WLOUfVUJlVitlWlvi!King of Spain; Augustus 111., kingo.

l'oland; Frederick III., king of Prussia, and bymau.WKR. black'iSi 1. 1r3AVwnn aftretrclaaakltofif all sizes and patterns. Ltrnit. CltlMst ul But ml Sebool i

.,w r.mnnuel lib, king ot bar jsultlhocKxa.C A "lsiKialiits NoTcationicrAug.
IMP' I" " Eartt,h are you doing with uryt

r Uiif n i leoossarr
lentloueo

VU' e

j:..i. M.wtat.ha III., emperor o, l" ..rrr i,ii S eents. KV

The Bill Was Dyad.
bank in a town

A man went Into a

over east the other day and laid down

ti.. witaoanf naner before the
the astonished friend.

t'oinr I I emneror ot
rJUMllSEflar BBv our R. R. far LuMSCSaOaWlllie luraa, j - -

i(.,ia. Francis 1 1, dufce of Modena.few that have annoyed
llnerere," answered the

1 partifluUrn. cjtlawM KntiM to Lincoln. J r u '

, in., duko ot fjaxe
d they will never do to TTnn rttuMED rnMPI.AINTSaim

(iotha. .... .Mniiw nill4 na tk baadfork World. U MnnBMH IV k HflDina K-- - . . z"'

air and
man's face wore a questioning
the banker's assumed one;when he

looked at the paper. It was the exact
silver certificate, but it

size of a dollar
.. .1. l.o onlnr It WHS a

rksvic- - DaW-K- i. TFR aVla.ftsnraHw wonucnui r-- - -
nlinaly rrmsved We at ones pui ii.m p.

lbs dennaoa ThatVaaiciiaw lntitarl.
!ffiJE"K. 13 SSdi r tb earn, ot Ali-Halii- e.

BEST MEDICINE IN "11HEW0RLD.

IT IS lDKT ".VViTv rTuirnCAM USE IT.wasnt exauuj " .

clean, dark brown.
amlained: "You see, 1 OISERS a .nni ! miliar tor a w n1aaWe. and Ida

Karlylllsara, VB'ff 'LiihVinaKi.'wIiboMttheslltblestpataMlnJuryairn
applied or etjsratterwaro

I
1.A1HKS bohavabeB aangyt.

i no man
accidently left the biU In a coat I bad mZZ t ,,. pun for Constlpatlon.SIck Hcad- -

lor m in. e MKf'K and AllNS aiwsv lis n'"1"- - .i!ilN.a..N p.ln.Verrn.a...
l IT f nd a pric.. oon m r.T

...
.m.ih aa atm-B T

dyed brown, The coat ioa
So did the bill. I don't know whether

but it's a dollar nil right.it's any LJth. Hcht," The banker
.rrc wltb nr. bT reooeniii nm m.u.- -sbav

impassibility.
by a iawll

rSa7iJrUtPla1atr Cr-h- t

forward la .T wd It
rM.tiirlaa tl. mmr bottle, aautla saisiy ".- - 'yiunn iibi.i .r:".:3;.T or stam

uajeair7" I1 IL nlT. rn.nl Is bon ana sira.s j. ,,, .
,,J ,a convinced. The bill
niu iu u ... . J

to Washington, rwmaiw
owner is happy.-Alb- any

was sent
and the

for Catarrh Is the

p .rrtoWand 'a. I r
K Snbydrunilsts or sent by aiall, I I

II sac, J.T. Bawlttne, Warren, LJ
Express.

u about the onlyme tuuv ritae to net a head
thing a farmer canI222n cf Cocj Yea Us etadcA


